
FIgure 2. A) A7t1 etrcvlt using spill-stator capacitor; B) Antenna RF bridge uSIng
differential capacitor.

because the output impedance (50
ohms) Is low, 80 It Is not necessary to
use wide "high voltage" spacing lOt the
loading control (In mostcases . . . always
cacnaie lor any givefl power level and
aIow a margi'l). Another 3X pardel sltu
ation is folnl i'l LF and Vl.F receiving
anlema loops where I'JItI C'lp-YM",cels

needed. Also. some transmilli '" loops.
as wei as many recei.iilg loops. use a

-ve un~ loop (depeidl",
00 pc*It 01 view. AX OtlX) 10 00I1J1k' a
muhi-tum loop anteMa to the rig. The
multi-tum loop can be resonated with a
reIaliveIy &mal c:apaciIanoe, but the ....
gle-Ium coupling loop typically wants 10
see a very high capaeitance.

Photo C shows a "transmitting vari
able" thai can be used In hir;;1 power (2
kW) RF power amplifIerS and anlefV\a
Ilrilg Irits. Whal makes this • "trans
miIlirg" v",Wlle is hi wide spacng be
'-'" fle pia.... Wider spacing means
tIaI hi breakcIl:Mn dage 01 hi aif In
aJlatlr betweM hi plaleS is Iroeased.
&f wider spacing also redooes capac:l
twtc:e, so hi plates Mncf to be larger and
more rnJmefOUS !han i'l smaller capaci
tors of the same value.

Perhaps the ultimate In transmilling
variatlies is !he vac:uuTI capac:itor shown

FIf1ne 1. A) SpIt-slator capacItx sym
bol; B} Dithm!IntiaI Q¥)9dtOr"symbol.

PhoID A Diff....1liaJ capacitor tram au-
thor 's Jun k box (some -junk--the
bloody thing~~).
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PI'1l*:l B shl:Jriws a large ai" variabI8 ca
paclkJr I1aI was salYaged Irool an ok! ra
dio rtlCBiwr. It Is designed 10 provide 10
10 365 pF 01 c:apac:iIanoe II each section.
In superheterodyne radio receivers, this
capacilor woukl be oonnected such IIlat
one section tunes lh8 RF amplifier Input,
the 88lXlnd section IISI8IIha RF ampilI
er oulpuI (or, , no AF 8rTlJIilier Is used,
the sediOllS 'fIIIOUd tune a dotbly-tuned
l C rnonant tank c::lrcUt) . and the third
section (with padder capacitOf) would
Iw1e the k:JcaI osc:iIIalor. II you go badt
far~. Mlen "b.I'led radiO frequen
r:Y' (11'IF) rooei.eB _ hi order 01118
day, al Ihree sections _e used 10 tune
the RF amplifiers (and there was no LO
i'llhose receivers).

Other applications for capacitors such
as the one pictIntl Jt Photo B are Jound
where aI three sa:lIoi IS are COI."ll!CIed ln
paraIeI. Fa~.Iha Ioadlng tDdld

01 pkletwotk~ tank c::mlils (used il
vacu.m tlbe fi1aI RF arnpiIiers II Irans
minln), often requhl800-1200 pF 01 ca
pac:ilalO8. The RF vortages lH <Pte low

large 'lafW'le. Mel~
Yallatlu

capacitor tracll each olher. Arly given
change of shaft positiOn causes the
aama eapac:ilance 00 boI1 C1A ¥d C1B
01 Flg~e 1A.. The difleranlial c:apac:IIor
(Figura 1B) also has. S9lit-staklr plate
set, but they are oonIlgured wIt1 respect
to Iha rotor such thai the "shading" i'l'
creases on one as It eecreeees 00 Iha
other. Thus, C1A Is at maximum capacl
lance when C1B Isat mlnmum, and vice
versa. A 2X-100 pF differenlial capacitor
is shoWn In Photo A.. The rotor is set 10
mkH'ange so thai you can see dearty
the ......"'( d stator p1atas. As ee rt*)r

rncwes i'l Qrl81i1...., or fle otteI", • ..
shade more 01 QrI8 set and less 01 ...

""".Figure 2 shows how split-stator and

'....fIeIM...'tiaI capacitors are used II practi
cal c:ircuiIs. rte Circuit 01 FlglR 2A is an
antenna Iunef for parallel ieecer trans·
mission line. The 50 ohm coaxial cable
from the transmitlar is c:omected to tz.
whlc:h is a link c:oupIi'lg to the main In
ductor l1 . This inductor has two taps.
one lor each wire ol the parallel tr.....
m' " , lire. In ordef to U'I8 fle i'Iduc
lor, • 51 'j' rotor capaeikIr, witl fle IWlr
grounded . is conneclad across the
Ianglh oIl1 .

The circuil in Figure 2B is an RF
bridge that can be used 10 measure an
tenna irnpedanoe, or alleast the resistive
componenl of antenna inpedance. The
brldge Is balanced when the ratio of the
two halvesare equal, or when:

?te1A . A11Z
Xc.e

(lIWhere Z is the ooknown impedaoc:el.
Re - h R1 is gerlelaly sello the sys
8n D1pedance. typicaIy 50 otms or 7S
ohms. In most amateur radiO applica
tions " is permissabIe to use a 68 ohm
reslskIr lor R1 In order 10 ac:oorrmodale
botIl 50 ohm and 75 ohm systems with
only a small error In each. ReSistor R1
musl be a non-inductive type, such as
carbal c:anposiIion or metal film. Exclla·
lion Is ptO¥ided by • slgnal generator ap
plied 10 J1.

at transmitting variables, special van
ables, and some intereslhg relaled lop
ce.
Differentlal .nd Splil-stator
Co_~

T1IIO spec:iallorms 01 alr variable ca
pacIlor are fie spil-stalor and fle differ
",1iaI. The ayntdslor ..,. deVIces are
n-. ln AgIn 1. lhe spII-sta1or (Fig
ure 1A) use. a common set 01 rotor
plates, but two sets 01 stalor p1ales. In
oller" words, • is smiar to • lWl>sediOl,
variable , but will a COil"iCNl sel 01 rolor
plales ralher 11M two sets, lhe c:apac:I
lances 01 each section of ee spilt-stator

PhoID a Thrett-S6CtiOn 3X-365 pF warial:Wt capariIoI".
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Selecting Variable
Capacitors. Part II

Last mon1h _ Irtroduced the topic 01
variable capacitofs by showing two dif
Ietett types: snlgtlI h frequency ¥d
IltJ'lI9lt Ina c::apadtarul. We exami'led
.... ciroE!i"oI styles 01~ We
also looked at two-seclion capaCitors
and how they are used 10 tl.I'le~

U1ed RF c:iraJits and the AfIlO eirc:uits
01supel11elerodyne radiO receiver• • In
flis monlh's coIl.1T1fl we wi take a look
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'Ij' LC2.

Figure 3. L-e resonant rank circuit (or example calculations.

'Nhere: F Is In hertz, L is In henrys,
and C Is in farads.

In actual practice you will use a trim
mer capacitor (C2 In Figure 3), and pos
sibly a fixed capacitance (C3), to make
up the difference between the required
capacitance and the values obta ined
from c t. For example, we need a mini
mum capacitance of 288.4 pF, but Cl
has a minimum of 7.7 pf. Thus, we need
a total of 288 .4-7 .7, or 280.7 pF. The

and 4009+ kHz). The resonance eqca
lion Is:

~i:: Ll Cl 1l'C2 C3 Cs
[\:-

C1 - Main Tuning 7.7 - 100 pF
C2 - Trimmer
C3 - Optional Fixed Capacitor
Cs - Strays & Other Ckt. CaD.

6. Calculale the maxintrn total capacitance:

Cm.." = Cmln + AC = 288.4 pF .. 92.3pF .. 380.7 pF

7. calculate the inductance by selecting either maximum or minimum capaci
tance, and the lowest or highest frequency (as indiCated by the capacitance value
selected). I selected the maximum capacitance (380.7 pF) and minimum frequency
(3,490 kHz) corrbination:

L '" 10" IlH- 10" '" 5.46 IlH
4~~rnin Crna" - (4~)(3,490,000Hz)2 (3.807 x 10-1('F)

You can chad< the calculation with the
nonnal resonance loonula (below) to see
if the correct frequencies are ootailed at
!he minimum and maximum total cepeo
terce (which correspond to the mininpn
and maxim um values of Cl plus other
capacitances in the circuit). The cacuia
tions should be accurate to with., round

ing errors (my calculator showed 3489+

Maplin Electronics
P.O. Box 3
Rayleigh, Sussex, SS6 8l R
ENGLAND
t44 (0) 81 523-59n (voice)
t44 (0) 81523-4879 (fax)

Receiving variables, both UK and USA
standard values.

Manufacturer, wholesales, and mtailer of
all sizes of transmiting and receiving vari
able capacitors, ...ariable inductors, and
verner drives. Price list of standanl prod
ucts is available.

Table 1. Variable Capaeltor Suppliers

O ren Elliott Products, Inc.
128 W. Vine SI.
P.O. Box 638
Edgerton, OH 43517
(419) 298-2306 (voice)
(419) 298-3545 (fax)

Ocean State Beclronics
P.O. Box 1458
61n1kJstriai Drive
Westerly Rt 02891
(401) 596-3060 (VOice)
(401) 596-3590 (fax)
1 -800-B66~6 (voice/orders only)
Transmilli"ll and receiving variables (a lot or
"'-'old' malerial. 1.8. capac;lOr$ lhal are unused.
buI 01 older wnsbuction).

Barker & Williamson
10Canal SIreeI
Brislol PA 19007
(215) 788-5581 (voice)
(215) 788-9577 (fax)
Transmiltlng variables.

Fair Radio Sales
1016 E. Eureka
Box 1105
lima OH 45802
(419) 227-6573 (voice)
(419)227-1313 (fax)
Transmitling and rece iving variables
(mosIIy surplus).

CIIk:ulating the Tank Cireuit Compo
nent Values

phoro C. Transmitting air variable capacitor. Photo D. Vacuum variable ( 10· 1000pF) capacitor.

in Photo D. Although vacuum variables 1. oetermne minimum and maxsncm capacitance of C1 (7.7 - 100 pF). trimmer should have enough range to
tend to be quite highilriCed, Ibou~1 this 2. Calculate l1C: Cl ma" •C1,.,;n '" 100 pF · 7.7 pF '" 92.3 pE account lor any tolerance errors in eeco-
to·l ,OOO pF unit from Fair Radio Sales 3. Determine the required frequency rase (EA.): IatiOn and the values of the parts. I se-
(see Table 1) lor less than $40 a couple Frna" 4010 kHz lected a triTvner with a range of 8 to 100
of years ago. This particular capacitor is ER. '" Fm in '" 3490 kHz '" 1.15 pF, with Itle idea of selling it appron-
filled with a small DC motor and a re- malely in the middle of the rang e (or
versing relay. The capacitor is tuned by 4. Calculate the required capacitance ratio (C.A.) by squaring me frequency ratio: about 46 pF ± a lillle bit). Thus far, of our
operating the motor, although il appears C .R. '" (ER.)2 '" (1 .1 5)2 '" 1.32 required 280.7 pF, we've accounted lor
thai removing the motor apparatus would 7.7 + 46 pF, or 53.7 pF. We need to lind
make il possible to directly tune the ca- 5. Calculate the minimum Iotal capacitance tram: an acldilional 2V pF. By usklg a 220 pF

pacilor. Crnln. '" C~ 1 '" ~~p~ '" 288.4 pF fixed capacitor at C3, we leave 7 pF for
. . - . - strays. In some RF CirCuitS this is a rea·

sonable value for strays, and the raJg9
of C2 (the "± little bit" part) can make up
for errors. In some Colpitts and Clapp
osci llators, however, there is a tremen
dous capacitance contributed by the ca
pacitive voltage divider feedback net
work, so these calculations am wrong lor
that case.

Sources of supply lor variable ceoec
tors include hamfests (but look out for
the 'sharks" who have inflaled ideas of
their capacitor's worth-"a crtldded up
transmitting variable is not worth any
wtlere near Ihe high price commanded
by a shiny new one . . . at least 10 mej .
Table 1 lists some of the places where
I've bought variable capacitors in the re
cent past. The lisOOg lor Maplins in Eng
land can be used lor Americans . . . they
accept Visa and Mastercard. The bank
card companies will convert the price
from £ 10 $. Be a lillie careful reading the
Maplin catalog, by !he way . . . cost more
than $ ($1.521£ as of this writing), so the
actual price Is higher than it appears In
the listing). III

When we design an RF LC tank cir
cuit it is usuany lor a specified band of
frequencies. Forexan.,le: 3,500 to 4,000
kHz for !he 75180 meter band (we actual
ly want 10 tune a small oyertap, so 3,490
to 4,010 kHz is what we' l use). We need
to know what values of indlJc!of and trim
mer capadlor 10 use with specified main
tuning capacitors. We first select a trial
variable capacitor for the main tuning
job. Look in a catalog lor the minimum
and maximtrn capacitances. For this ex
ample, I selected a Hammarlund MC
100-M from Ocean State Electronics
(see Table 1) with a cepaclteoce range of
7.7 10 100 pF. Reier to Figure 3 as you
use this procedure:
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